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AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD
LOCAL GARAGES ARE

MANY FINE 1912 MODEL

New Popq-Hartfor- ds Coming to von Hamm-Youn- rj Co. Are
Classy In Extreme Schu man Receives Consignment
and Pierce-Arro- w at Associated Attracts Attention.

Tho Associated garage received il
IIctci-Arro-

car icstcrdny for Pred I,. Wal-ilro-

The fnilshlngB of tho car mo
beautiful and tho Hojal Green color
Is fine Tho machine Ih or tho fore-ilo-

tpo nnil Ik nn niito-mnlil-

In every respect.
A Chatmcis "Thirty" has been s'l't

to one of the IhcntrcH mill It will ho
given 11a it prize in a popularity con-
test.

A shipment of Hhdsun cnr Is 0,1

ltn wny, nnd nniong them nro n Tour-
ing Car Dcml-Tonne- and three
Itondalcrs. The llndsoiiH aio very

In tho Inlands nnil tho inodoi-at- o

cost of tho curs allows of peopl"
of slender mentis billing Ihcin. ,

Tho rlercc-Ano- company has
Blurted a system of looking after the
trnii8ortntlon of earn shipped from
their factory. For u net price of $25
tho Dun arranges for ngents to wash
tho cam, nit tho gnsollno tanks, atvl
deliver rcjdi for tho road In Iho
past much money had to ho paid to
casual employes to "do all IIiIh no
(canary work. There will ho no trou-
ble In fiitnio and when a car ic.ichoi
Its destination, It canjcau Iho ho.it
or train under Us town power.

On. the Sierra, arilvlng yesterdav,
were tluee Kurds and two can
for the Schumnn garage. Two of (llo

I'ords nro Iloadslers nud Iho other
ono Is of tho Torpedo 'vp-- . The mm
aro all or tho latest models and they
have been sold to ariive.

Tho tWO lMt-- tllirlllllCH ur-- i

ItnadnterH and they aro sine to bo
snapped up soon. Tim K-- Is a
IKipiilar rnr nil over the group mil
they can bo hoon In ovciv lovvnvll-lag- c

nnd plantntlon beadiiuarlers.
A benullriil Velio cir was sold to

tho Walmea Stable--- . Kauai, during
Iho week. It Is of 10 horsepower nnd
will bo an tn tho (lurdur
Island nuto lwonlo.- -

Tho Scholium peoilo also sold i

lord tt .1. (Iota, who Is ,i prominent
lapancbo contractor, nnd he Is ahead,
doing good work with It

The arrival of three ropn-llartfo-

touring cars by the S. S. Ilonolitliian

IF

this week has caused n grout deal of
excitement nt tho Ills salesroom of
tho on Hninm-Youn- g Company. This
shipment consisted of a
n a pony

tonncnu car. Theso rarB nro nttrnct-'ln- g

n great deal of attention: owing
to their enormous cnglno and mot
attractive lines. The car
with tho foro doors Is painted n
llrowRter green nnd Is lilted with
alato colored cushion covers. Theso
cars will nil lmvo tho straight lino
bodies and tho foro doors, whch gives
tlnim the nppcarancc of the most to

cars on the market. Another
feature of this jenr Is tho
wonderful flexibility or the motor,
tho InrVcnsc of the boro and tho ex-

ceptionally long stioku allow tho car
to bo dilvcn cither live miles an hour
or soventy miles an hour on tho
fourth Sliced. 'Iheso cms have al-

ready been tried out and will drive
over Kiiplolatil street (which Is the
sharpest grado In tho Island) on tho
high with vory gieat ease.

Another shipment consisting of four
Cudllluon wns ictclvcd by the von
Ilaiuni-Youn- g Company by tho S. h.

Sierra on rridny. This Bhlpmcnt con-

sists of ono u and Hire,
louring cars Tho Cadillac car Is
now the moninnulnr car In the Ha-

waiian Islands, as may bo seen by
looRIni: over the list. of aillomohllo
owners, lliere being moio names ap
pearing on the Cadillac section o
this list than any other mnko of car.

Tho hales of tho von Hnmm-Youn- g

Company tills week nro as rollows:
Ono Cadillac, ono Itupmobllo, ono

touring car, one Overland run-

about, nnd ono Ilulck enr Tho Ijulck
touring car was delivered to Hdvvnrd
(Sorts', who Is already driving his car
In the lent service In Hpuululii. Tho
Ovi'ilnml runabout was delivered to
W C & Co, to bo used ex-

clusively Tor tlnjlr business. Tho

The Advantages of the

Six Cylinder ioCOiUObile

The Locomobile Shaft Drive
Six, without clianiptiK Kcar r,uiis
as slowly as a walk, or at a r.itc
of over" 0O miles an hour, ami
climb-- . Uills xpk'iuliillv yet show
an efficiency of 12 miles to a gal-

lon of fuel. It hn. ilone this un-

der ordinary favorable conditions
on the roads of Soiithern Califor-
nia with full passenger load. In

and other points, of
performance it is the best car that
wc ever made. A recital of the
features of this model will make
it clear why this is so.

The Six Cylinder Motor de-

velops over 70 Ilor.sc-Povv- cr on
the test stand. The niotor base
is brope. 1 There arc cylinders
specially designed for this model,
large valves, quiet valve lifters,
high tension dual ignition, and a
new carburetor that cuts down
fuel consuinption and provides
great power at the same time.
The new oiling system is

oil is pumped to the
bearings in a constant stream.

The Cnibnretcr rctcrred to Is new
I.ocomnbilo design nnd construction.
It provides tho snap nnd povvor ot a
multiple jet dovtco with tho simpli-
city, economy, nnd enso of starting
of n single Jet. Heat for vapoijia-Ho- n

Is provided by both hot water
and hot air. Tho hot air from tho
exlmiist gives a good mixture Imme-
diately nt starting. Tho combination
of hot water nnd hot nlr glvos a rr.oro
ported mixture thnn cuiild bo ob-

tained with either system nlono nnd
enables low gravity gntollno to bo
consumed with satUfuctlon. Tho
quality of tho mlxturo can bo varied
by tho operator.

The (Tutili on ttio Locomobile Six
operates without slipping or Joikng.
It Is a multiple disc, the typo moat
suitable for 11 largo cnr. It Is sltnplo,
reliable nnd requires very little

for lubrication It may bo
removed and leplnced as 11 unit with-
out disturbing an j thing else.

Mil

lliipmobllc touring "car, which Is a
very liandsomo fore-do- machine,
was delivered to I, II. Itlehey, which
car Is also tb he used In tho rent
service.

Ono of the smartest looking motor
cais In the extensive Hue offered by
the I'ope .MiinufnUurlng Company for
1011 Is tho fore-do- pony tnnneau.
I.lko all Model V ears
It lias the low sit body nnd tho long,
straight lines, which glvo It u notably
good "profile." Tljcsc typical nnd dis-

tinctive characteristics when com
bined with the special features of tho
pony toniionu- - design, glvo this stylo
or car n decidedly compact, trim and
rney effect.

Occupying n pluco between tho
touring car nnd tho roadster, the pony
tonncnu will nccomuindate four pas-
sengers. Tho light weight,

tonncnu Is designed to sent
two people comfortably. Tho pony
tonncnu may bo had this year either
with or without tho foio-doo-

The dusli and rnclncss of this neat
looking car Is enhanced by tho sntiey
tilt or tho steering mluinn and by tho
grateful curvo or the dash-hoo- K-v-

crythlng about lis design, construc-
tion, finish nnd equipment Is correct,
stylish, consistent and In good taste
Tho mechanical rcnturcs and speci-
fications of the pony lonnenu Incor-
porate nil the marked improvement!
nnd rellnemoutti or the I'll l

model, lis chassis being
Identical In nil particulars

E

'Hie Mlihcllu Tire Coiupanv i,r
Milllown New lersv In fuilhoilug
Us long eslnbllshed pilnclple of edu-
cating autoniobllo users not only rts
to Iho best inehods of caring for
their tires, hut nlsn lugaidlng tho
selection of tho most suitable oqulp-nu- nt

Is now giving wldo publicity to
their well known null-skid-

Antl-Kk- till" were Invented, pat-
ented and II rut marketed bv Mlcholln
In lun.". Their llrst public uiiiieae- -

anco wns Just lillor In Iho llonlon- -

nennctt cup raco of that year when
the late Uou Therv, one of tho
w mill's most famoiih drivers, came to
the weighing fcnlon. with MIoIipIIii

Antl-Skld- s on his Itlohuid-lliiislo- f

rnr. It Is a mnttof of history thai
Tlicry won tho race, In fnct tho first
fobr cars to finish on Hint notnhlo

wore equipped with Mlchellm.
The trend,, or Iho Mlchclln Anti-Ski-

mil tho'vvenilng surfaces or tho
sldo" walls; aro protected bv n tough
lujl llexlble or-hl- band which Is in
Integral part of the Hie and not nn
attachment In this leather trend hii
Imbedded . from three to five rows ot
hardened 'steel, rivets or studs Tho
Mlchclln Company does not ondomo
tho various detachable nntl-sk- de-

vices now on tho mnrkct, which It Is
claimed lire Injurious to the rubber
envelope, nnd destroy Us flcxlbllltv

In tho Mlchclln ((instruction tho
full resiliency qf the Mro Is preserv-
ed, because tlio low Mile walls, Im-

mediately above the beads, are of
rubl'er. which permits tho tire to li

nil shocks or Jirs the sanio ns
any other good pneumatic tin- - At
tho sumo llmo the e leather
band protects Hie. head frnm'eiiU
nnd punctures, prolonging the lifts of
the envelope.

The .Mlchclln Compmiv stntcs that
over half of "nil the pneumatic tires
used In Kttropo mo Mlchellns. and of
'this number nioio than slxtv per cent
nre Mlchclln Anll-Skld- s The Cnrti-pnti- y

mnkos It clear that antl-sk-

tires aro ndvuntngeous at all times
rcgniillcssfof the stnson and nre Just
ns notcssary In spilng as In fall and
winter.
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DEWAR TROPHY IS

AWARDED TO NAPIER

Foreign Car Shares With Ca-

dillac Coveted Honor.
.

Advices Just received from IhTglatuI

unnoiinco tho nward for I'tHl or the
most Interesting or nil tiophies -- that
established llvo years ago by Sir
Thomas It. Downr- - to tho
i;r h p Napier for n non-sto- p run
riom luidon to IMInbiirgh anil return
with u gasoline consumption or l9.Br

miles tn the gallon.
When tho Dewur trophy was given

It will bo ret tilled Hint the donor stip-

ulated Hint It was to bo awarded each
year for the olllclally obsorved niotor
car test which hhould, In the opinion
of tho technical conniilttco nt tho
Hoj ill Atltonioldlo Club, reveal the
greatest merit In tho twelvo-mont- h

In l'JUG tho trophy went to tho Don-ill- s

linn for a, 1,(100 mllu road trial;
In 1!I07 to tlur Itulls Hone Company
for a 1.1,000 non-sto- p road trial; In
inns to the Cadillac or Detroit for u
MundnrdlatUm.lcBt; in 1909, to ttio

BE CONTINUOUS

Packard Company In Turning
Over to New Cars Will

Have Even Rate.

In turning over' Its shops from tho
1!11 to the 1912 line rs. the
Packard Motor Car Company of De-

troit mado notable piogrcss towards
Its goal of continuous production at
nn oven 'ate.

Thirty-fiv- e Packard cars wero ship
ped from tho factory tho last two1

davs In Mnrch when a clonn-tr- p was
made (or tho season of 1911. Two
weeksl nter the llrst of tho dealers'
demonstrators for 1912 wero on their
vvnv to tho Packard establishment Ju
Chicago.

Itegular shipments to purchasers of
new cars will commence early In
Mav All shipments follow n regu-

lar schedule conforming to dealers'
allotments. These nro made wllh a
view to maintaining a uniform distri
bution of cars to nil parts or the
country

On March 18 tho last 1911 car was
checked In from tho" Chassis Hrcct
lug Itoom On Mnrch 19 tho llrst
1912 car went through tho same door,

Tho figures In tho Time Offlro
show that from n mnxrjiium or 720H
.J. 4.4.4.4. .;

Daimler for n running test
on tho bench for sleeve vulvo en-

gines, followed by a 2,00'mllo speed
contest on the Hrooklands track. v

'I hero Is patriotic Interest for Amer
icans In tho fact that tho Cadillac Is
the only natlvo car which has ever
won the, Downr trophy nnd that tho
four other nwnrds have all been mado
10 ram of very high horse power rat-

ing nnd high price. .
In commenting on this phase of tho

history of the trophy, the Iindon
Tattler 111 Its last Issun said. "Tho
Cadillac standardisation test, when
three care were chosen from stock
nt random, dismantled, tho parts
mixed up, soino withdrawn, equival-
ent ones supplied from stock, tho
whole then divided Into threo parts
nnd Hyoo cars reassembled with only
11 speuiier and 110 llles for making
Ills, was 11 test of standardization nnd

I manufacture without a parallel to this
day
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THIS model possesses, in the highest degree, those important
that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder type. It funs

at a foot pace, and hy the mere pressure of a pedal climbs
hills or accelerates to express train speed. The motor operates
smoothly at all speeds.

J In addition, and very important, The Locomobile Sirf is notably
ECONOMICAL in the use of tires, the consumption of fuel and the
time needed for upKeep.

1$ As to the fundamental virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,
workmanship and inspection. It is a thoroughly tested and high-
ly developed model.

The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an experienced
organization whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
and to render such attentive service to owners that each Locomo-
bile will g'ive that complete and permanent satisfaction for which
it was built. '

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF AMERICA

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., &

men, a low point of tho ebb tide be-

tween seasons maintained a sturdy
showing of 6000 workmen. There
aro necessarily tamo gnps In tho fin-

ishing rooms, but tho men employed
I hero were shifted In such n way ns
to keep the forces practically Intnct
Some of1 them went to work In tho
truck division, which Is working
overtime In tho effort lo keep up with
the orders.

Tho Packard organization applied
Itself to tho problems of tho now car
ninny months ago. tn tho spring of
1910 the designs or 1912 models Iook
definite form In tho gray matter of
the exccutlvo nnd engineers.

In the summer of 1910 a small
army or drnrtsmon worked out tho
designs.

Tho rail or 1910 saw tho work or
collecting rnw materials well under
way. Tho big factory machine went
Into action when tho Manufacturing
Manager received the" first blue prints
from tho engineering Department
Then followed tho designing of tools
nnd dies Jigs and fixtures of mill-
ing drilling and grinding were ad-

justed to n margin or ono
of nn Inch. Then came actual

manufacturing. Tho Hody Depart-
ment got under wny first becnuso It
takes ten weeks to develop n body In
tho Packard shops. After that It
spends six weeks in tho finishing
rooms.

Tho lining up of tho other shops
entering Into .1 floor space of 3.1 acres
was accomplished with less Interrup
tion than ever before. The factory Ih
iiijw working nt normal capacity on
1912 cars.

A convention of technical men from
all over tho United States Is being
neid lliis week nl iho Packard rar-tor- y

In cDtrolt. Tho purpose of this
gathering Is to enable experts con-
nected with dealers' establishments
to familiarize themselves wllh tho
mechanical changes In the 1912 cars

Tho Packard Motor Car Company
of Detroit on Anrll seventeenth re
ceived specifications for sixty-thre- e

cars nnd eight trucks. Tills Is tho
largest day's business eves booked by
this company.

I. W. England, President of the
P.issnlo Metal Wnro Company of Pus'
sale, N. J., established n itnlquo rec
ord recently by making 11 deposit on
11 1912 touring car. purchasing a run- -

about nnd signing 11 contract for n
truck. All of these orders were
placed wllh tho Packard Motor Car
Company or New ork wllhln n space
or threo days.

Arthur B. Corbln, formerly mnn
nger of tho truck department nt tliu
Packard Motor Car Company or New--

York has nssumed his new position
ns assistant sales manager or tho
Packard Motor Car Company ot
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SIDNEY GOES

TO THE COAST

Makes Hurried Trip in Regard
to Establishing Branch

Agency for Schacht.

When the llonolulan leaves for
the coast next week U J Sldno rep-
resenting Schacht Motor Car Com-
pany of Cincinnati and Slcgmund
Motor Cnr "Companv of Ios Angeles,
will he n passenger going to tho
mainland to talk over tho proixisttlon
of establishing a branch otnee hero

Mr. Sidney has been In Honolulu
fin" tho last month on an advertising
and publicity trip and he Is so well
sntlsllcd with Iho outlook hero that
he will urge tho opening a branch
In this city to handle, tho Schacht
cars and supplies.

Slcgmund Motor Car Company of
l.os Angeles Is tho distributing agent
or lheo cars for California and Ha-

des on tho const,
wall, and Is on1 or the hustling ngcn

It Is expected that when .Mr Sid
ney returns on tho llonolulan ho
will be accompanied by 111c manager
of the Slegmiind company nnd por-ha-

by Prosldcnt Henry Schacht ot
tho manufacturing tompany who Is
now visiting tn California.

In regard to Hawaii ns a field for
the Schacht cars Mr Sidney stated
today that he believed they woro hot-
ter adapted to Iho conditions hero
thnn am other car of similar prlco
on the market

"Tho Schacht has easy riding and
running qualities round In other high-

er priced curs, nnd It has forty-hor- so

power by actual brako test,
more than am other car of anywhero
near Its prlco.

"Other cars of similar price havo
from twenty to thlrtv-thre- o horse-
power, hut tho Schacht with Its ex-

tra. (Kiwcr ran cilmb hills around
Honolulu without exertion on tho
high without tho driver touching tho
clutch

"I believe that Hie Schacht Is tho
best rnr for tho monoy offered In
Honolulu, nnd I think that tho Slcg-

mund Company will look on this ter-
ritory favorably for tho establishing
or n branch ngency to hnndlo tho
cars."

Tho trip Mr. Sidney will mako to
tho coast Will tnko but threo weeks
when ho will bo back In Honolulu
again Ho will mako tho round trip
on tho llonolulan.

The Advantages of the
Six Cylinder Locomobile

The Transmission is another
feature. The case is bronze, in-

suring permanent alignment of
gears, shafts and bearings. Four
speeds and reverse selectively
operated. It gives no trouble
and can be driven several thou-
sand miles without adding any
more grease to the case.

The Rear Construction con-
tains no bra.ing. Alloy steel rear
axle tubes. The elliptic rear
springs arc free to act no drivitlg
through the springs. Universal
joints are in metal housing will
run 5000 miles or more without,
repacking with grease.

The Appearance is attractive
low lines. Tlje body is grace-
ful and roomy, of the four-do-

type, and scats seven. The bon-
net is-- short, obviating the. clumsy '

appearance and waste room of
numerous other sires. The run-
ning boards are clean on both
sides. Tires arc carried at the
rear instead erf on the running
board, thus improving the ap-

pearance of the car and weight-
ing the rear springs equally.

Tires, aro largo In slro nnd not
overloaded, thus do riot wear out be-

fore their time. Careful design nnd
construction of tho differential gear
eliminates any binding or cramping
when tbo cnr fs turning a corner a
condition that Increases Hie llfo of
the. rear tiros wy considerably.

The hiding (joullllr. nro remark-
able. This Is duo to a long wheel
base, long elastic springs, nud excel-
lent balance. Tho car rides easily
nhfl steadily thoro Is no side sway
of ally teri.doncy to skid when travel-
ing nt speed.

Tlio IxHomobllo Six merits qur
closo attention It ou nro Intor'es.ted
call or .telo'phono for n drmonstia-Hon- ,

Tho prlco Is 14.800, Touring
Car or "Torpedo. Initialing Top nnd
Demountable films

Hie Ijoroinohllo IPok, which la In
library form and contains -- SS pages
nnd 80 Illustrations, will be sent on
request Our rnethods aro free from
Insistent salesmanship.
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